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SANDRIDGE PARISH COUNCIL   Met at Marshalswick Community Centre on 
Wednesday 13th June 2018 at 7.30 pm for a meeting of The 
Council 

 
PRESENT: Councillors Janet Churchard (Chair), Julie Booth, Graham 

Leonard, John Hale, Jenny Roberts, Neil Harris, Geoff Churchard, 
June Reid, John Newton-Davies, Claudio Duran  
 

APOLOGIES: Councillors John Foster, Bernard Roberts  
 
ABSENT:     Councillors Natalie Kemp, Stefania Estacchini 
 
OFFICERS:     Simon Thwaites, Parish Clerk 
      Frances Grant, Deputy Clerk 
      Rebecca Pannese, Project and Amenities Officer 
       
IN ATTENDANCE: No members of the public were present      
 
       
 
4730 DISCLOSURES OF INTEREST 

There were none. 
 
4731 TO APPROVE AS A CORRECT RECORD THE MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

COUNCIL HELD ON THE 9th MAY 2018 
The minutes of the meeting of the Council held on 9th May 2018, having been previously circulated, were 
taken as a correct record and it was unanimously: 
 
Resolved 
That the minutes of the meeting of the Council be approved and signed by the Chair. 

 
4732 ISSUES FOR DISCUSSION 
 

1. Public Participation 
No members of the public were present. 
 
2. Questions to the Officers 
A question was asked and responded to.  
 
3. Monthly Accounts 
Members noted the schedule of payments to be made for the period 10th May 2018 to 13th June 2018. 
One question was asked and responded to before it was unanimously; 
 
Resolved 
That the schedule be approved for payment.  

 
 4. St Leonard’s Open Space – Basketball Net and Outdoor Table Tennis Table 
 Members discussed these installations in the light of a number of concerns raised by residents over 

potential anti-social behaviour if teenagers are encouraged to use the open space. Following discussion 
and a review of the intended locations it was agreed to take no action in this matter. The Clerk was 
asked to write to the residents concerned in this respect and to keep the matter under review.     

  
5. Neighbourhood Plan update 
Councillor John Hale updated Members on the Sandridge Neighbourhood Plan. A report circulated with 
the agenda was discussed and noted. The Chair expressed her thanks to the Task and Finish Group for 
the work being carried out. 
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 6. Parish Council Car Parks  
 Members discussed the necessity for imposing time restrictions at Sandridge Parish Council owned car 

parks. It was agreed that the new Food Hall adjacent to the Community Centre car par had not impacted 
on the availability of parking there and neither had the imposition of time limits in the Quadrant car park.  

 
It was noted that there is a £2,000 budget for the Marshalswick Community Centre car park in 2018/19, 
but a significant increase in National Non-Domestic Rates meant that £1,300 of that budget will be 
unavailable. The Project Officer will be looking to procure line marking in the car park this year in order 
to maximise the use of space and it is hoped the residue is sufficient to cover the cost of that. See also 
item 7 below. It was; 
 
Resolved 
To take no further action at this time. 
 

 7. Recycling Facilities in Marshalswick Community Centre car park 
 Members agreed that there is a long-standing issue with fly tipping in this car park and one of the 

principle reasons for taking ownership of this site was to address this. It was noted that, in recent 
months, the issue has worsened considerably with food waste being added to what is left there, creating 
potential health problems and rat infestation. It was further noted that these issues have been 
consistently exacerbated by recyclable items left beside banks too full to take any more paper, glass etc. 

 It was reported that St. Albans District Council is to provide residents of The Quadrant with kerb side 
recycling facilities for the first time. 

 It was then; 
 
 Resolved 
 That, subject to the Parish Office coming to an arrangement with St. Albans District Council on which 

facilities might still be required (e.g. Tetrapaks), the remaining banks are removed without further notice. 
It was suggested that signage informing residents of the nearest recycling facilities and warning of fly 
tipping are considered in due course. 

  
 8. Grants to churches  
 Members noted the statement below made by Finance Committee Members at a meeting held on June 

4th 2018; 
   

 ‘If the Parish Council is minded to award grants to local churches, the Finance Committee is of the 
opinion (NALC / SLCC guidance 2018) that an award may be made under the General Power of 
Competence (Localism Act 2011)’. 
   

 9. Membership of working parties 
 At Full Council in May, the usual schedule of committee membership was presented with a request for 

expressions of interest in continued membership. Cllr Harris asked for membership of other current 
working parties to be brought to the meeting for discussion. The Clerk was asked to add the following to 
the schedule of committees and other bodies; 

 
 Buses / Transport Working Party  
 Environmental Working Party  
 Traffic Calming Working Party 
 
 10. Review of Financial Regulations 
 On 4th June the Finance Committee reviewed the Financial Regulations and, subject to a small number 

of non-material changes approved their re-adoption. An amended copy was sent to all councillors 
electronically on June 6th. Following a brief discussion, it was unanimously; 

 
 Resolved 
 That the Financial Regulations as circulated are re-adopted for the forthcoming year. 
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 11. Bus stop on St Albans Road 
 Councillors considered the bus shelter on the St Albans Road at the entrance to Reynolds Crescent. It 

was noted that Hertfordshire County Council believed the shelter to be owned by Sandridge Parish 
Council but that there is no evidence to support this. An estimate to replace the shelter was considered, 
following which it was decided to defer the matter to the July meeting of Full Council to allow enquiries to 
again be  made with Hertfordshire County Council regarding responsibility.   

 
 12. 2017/18 Final Accounts, Internal Audit report and Annual Governance and Accountability 

Return (AGAR) 
It was reported by the Responsible Financial Officer (RFO) that the internal auditor had completed the 
2017/18 final audit with no issues raised, his overall conclusion of the year being as follows; 
 
‘We have concluded that, on the basis of the programme of work undertaken this year, the Council has 
again maintained more than adequate and effective internal control arrangements. We thank the Clerk 
and his staff for their assistance, which has ensured the smooth progress of our review’. 

 
No issues have been identified in relation to the verification of detail in the Statement of Accounts and 
AGAR this year. 

 
Based on our detailed work during the course of the year on the Council’s systems of financial control 
and content of the detailed Statement of Accounts and that summarised detail set out in the AGAR, we 
have signed off the Internal Audit Report of the AGAR assigning positive assurances in each relevant 
area’. 
 
It was further reported that the final budgetary outturn for 2017/18 was £215,877, being a saving on 
budget of £44,819. Section 2 of the AGAR, the Internal Audit report and the Final Accounts had all been 
reviewed by the Finance Committee at a meeting held on 4th June 2018. It was noted that the period for 
the Exercise of Public Rights, when the approved AGAR is publicly displayed, is from June 25th to 
August 3rd. It was unanimously; 

 
Resolved 
That members of Sandridge Parish Council acknowledge responsibility for ensuring there is a sound 
system of internal control, including the preparation of the Statement of Accounts, and confirm that to 
the best of its knowledge and belief, with respect to the Council’s Statement of Accounts for year ended 
31st March 2018, the 2017/18 Annual Governance Statement is approved by the Council and that the 
Chair and the Parish Clerk should sign Section 1 of the AGAR. 
 
It was further; 
 
Resolved 
That Sandridge Parish Council confirms that to the best of its knowledge the 2017/18 Accounting 
Statements contained in the Annual Return, plus the explanation of variances reviewed and discussed  
at the meeting, represent the financial position of the Council for the year ended 31st March 2018 and 
that the Chair and the Parish Clerk (RFO) should sign Section 2 of the AGAR. 
 
The Deputy Clerk and Clerk were thanked for their work in this matter.  

 
 13. Hertfordshire County Council Library Consultation 
 Members discussed and noted a report by Councillor Jenny Roberts on Hertfordshire County Council’s 

completed public consultation on the library service. It was agreed that the library service is of great 
value to the community and that councillors are keen to see the service continued. 
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 14. Parish Council Summer Event 
 Councillors received a verbal report from the Project and Amenities Officer on progress towards this 

event, to be held on Saturday 30th June at Jersey Farm Woodland Park. Volunteers for assistance on 
the preceding evening and event day were sought as was help in delivering event flyers in the two 
weeks leading to the event.  
 

 15. Memorial Benches 
 The future provision of memorial benches in Sandridge Parish were discussed at length before it being 

unanimously; 
 
 Resolved 
 That the Jersey Farm Woodland Park Management Committee and Sports and Recreation Committee 

would review their own policy (if they have one) on bench provision and then report back to Full Council 
in September.   

 
 16. Grant applications 
 - Marshalswick Baptist Church  
   It was unanimously; 
 
 Resolved 
  To award the sum of £3,000 to the Marshalswick Baptist Church towards the cost of a major building 

project to improve access and accommodation. This award to be made using the General Power of 
Competence. 

 (note; the £2,000 awarded to the Baptist Church in April will not now be required because the Youth 
Project has been suspended for this year). 

  
 17. Meetings of Committees: 
 Members noted the draft minutes of the following committees. 
 

- Planning Committee 1st May 2018 
- Jersey Farm Woodland Park Joint Management Committee 30th April 2018 

 
 

4733 MATTERS OF NOTE 

 The Project and Amenities Officer has had confirmed that the power supply on the island at the 
foot of Sandridgebury Lane cannot be safely used to power Christmas lights on the tree there. 
This decision was made by Hertfordshire County Council (Highways) for a number of reasons. 
Members were asked to explore alternative sites in the village, bearing in mind there is only a 
small budget in 2018/19 for this purpose.  

 
4734 MATTERS OF NOTE ARISING SINCE THE CIRCULATION OF THE AGENDA 

 Members were reminded to return a copy of their GDPR checklist to the office. 

 Code of Conduct Training has been arranged for 4.30pm on Wednesday 4th July at Marshalswick 
Community Centre Committee Room.  

 
4735 PLANNING MATTERS 

Sandridge Parish Council’s Planning Committee meets every three weeks to review and respond to 
planning applications received from the Planning Authority, St. Albans District Council.  
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4736 SUGGESTIONS AND/OR MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION AT FUTURE MEETINGS 
  - The roundabout at the junction of Field Close / Sandringham Crescent / Bolingbrook  

 - Grant made to Sandridge School in July 2016  
 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting of Sandridge Parish Council will be held on Wednesday 11th July 2018 at 7.30 pm at 
Marshalswick Community Centre.  

 
 

There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.17 pm. 
 

 
  
   Chair ………………………………………. 
 
 
   Date ………………………………………... 
 


